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YIELDING, TRUSTING, TELLING.

M. F. ROWE.

Keep yiclding, keep f ully committed
To God. Let thy attitude be

As a child to a parent ; agreeing
To ail lie may order for thee.

Keep yielding Hum ail thy heart's service,
Thy time and thy talent, thy ail;

Keep yielding Him perfect obedience,
«When lie by Ris Spirit may call.

Keep yiebding to God; be subrnissive
To ail thou can'st not understand,

The rmaIl disappointments, the crosses,
A ccept every one from. Ris band.

Keep yielding; it always is better
That Ris blessed wibb shoubd be done;

Rie -wileth thy perfect surrender,
Let Ris -will and thy will be one.

Keep trusting each moment for cbeansing,
From all the defilement of sin,

Keep trusting the dear Lord to keep thee,
Ail pure and spotless within.

Keep trustirig in Jesus for victory,
When Satan's strong hosts shail assail,

In Ris blesýed name there is power ;
Keep trusting and thou shaît prevail.

IKeep trusting Ris own bbessed guidance,
In every step of the way;

His piblar of cfoud and of fire
Shail lead thee by niglit and by day.

Keep trusting Ris grace ail-sufficient,
Keep trusting wvhatever befail;

iKeep tr'usting for perfect salvation;
Keep trusting in Jesus for ail.

lCeep telling the dear blessed story,
iHow Jesus doth save fromn all sin,

Row lie maketh thy poor heart Ris temple,
And liveth and reigneth within.

Keep teiling of aIl that Rie giveth,
The wonderful joy, peace and love;

How it passeth e'en ail understanding,
This foretaste of Reaven above.

RKep telling of full, free saivation,
That others niay corne and be blest;

lCeep teiling, for xnany poor, tired ones
Are earnestly Ionging for rest.

This glorious, sweet, precious story,
èKeep teiling wvhere'er thou dost go,

Let souls ail around and about thee,
From thy lips the glad message knoiw.

iKeep yielding, kcep trusting, keep telling;
Oould anything simpler be ?

Yet this is God's way, and obeying,
Brings Ris richost blessing to thee,

But let only one link be broken,
Though trifling it seem, yet the cost

To thee will Ie great, for that moment,
The wonderful blessing is lost.

-Paciic lIerald of ffoliness.

THE PR>OMISE 0F THE FATHEIR..

110W REOEIVED.

We alter somewhat our intended ar-
rangement of topics in diseussing this
subjeet, lest perchance some of- out
readers, having fully examined into their
privileges concerning the gift of the
]loly Ghost, and eagc,ý to, enter into pos-
session, Mnay need, ab this point, the help
which our experience xnight afford. For
we are reminded by ou~r long hesitaney,
and by the experience of many others,
that it is possible for a sincere Christian
to remain for a longr time on the border
band of promise without enteringr into
complete possession.

Now it is a simple, matter to say to
ail Who are looking for the IPentecostal
ýgift that it is received by faith, and that


